**GEORGIA TECH QUICK FACTS**

Official Name: Georgia Institute of Technology  
Location: Atlanta, Ga.  
Enrollment: 32,700  
Founded: 1885  
Colors: Old Gold and White  
Nickname: Yellow Jackets, Ramblin’ Wreck  
Mascot: Buzz (Yellow Jacket)  
Fight Songs: Ramblin’ Wreck, White and Gold  
Conference: Atlantic Coast (ACC)  
Home Arena: McCamish Pavilion (capacity 8,600)  
President: Dr. Angel Cabrera  
Director of Athletics: Todd Stansbury  
Men’s Basketball Administrator: Marvin Lewis  
Faculty Representative for Athletics: Dr. Charles L. Isbell, Jr.

**COACHING STAFF**

Head Coach: Josh Pastner (Arizona, 1997)  
Record at Tech: 48-53 (4th season)  
Overall: 215-126 (11th season)  
ACC Regular Season: 20-34  
ACC Tournament: 0-3  
NCAA Tournament: 2-4 (all at Memphis)  
Assistant Coaches:  
  - Eric Reveno (Stanford, 1989), 4th season  
  - Julian Swartz (Carroll College, 2005), 4th season  
  - Anthony Wilkins (Kent State, 2013), 2nd season  
Director of Operations: Tyler Benson (St. Bonaventure, 2009)  
Director of Player Personnel: tba  
Video Coordinator: Hayden Sheridan (Arizona, 2016)  
Athletic Trainer: Richard Stewart (Salisbury, 2005)  
Player Development Coach: Dan Taylor (Franklin Pierce, 2002)

**COMMUNICATIONS AND PUBLIC RELATIONS**

Assistant AD/Communications & PR: Mike Flynn  
Media Relations Phone: 404-894-5445  
Assoc. Director of Communications (men’s basketball): Mike Stamus  
Contact: 404-218-9723 / mstamus@athletics.gatech.edu  
Courtside Phone: 404-894-5458  
Official Athletics Website: Ramblinwreck.com  
Official Twitter pages: @GTMBB, @GTJoshPastner  
Official Instagram page: GTmensbasketball  
Official Facebook Page: Facebook.com/gtmensbasketball

**GEORGIA TECH/IMG RADIO NETWORK**

Flagship Station: WCNN “680 the Fan” (680AM/93.7 FM)  
IMG Contact: Dave Boutellier, IMG College  
Phone: 404-733-1130  
Play-by-play: Andy Demetra / ademetra@athletics.gatech.edu  
Color: Randy Waters / rwaterswxia@yahoo.com

**TEAM INFORMATION**

2018-19 Overall Record: 14-18  
ACC Record: 6-12 (10th)  
Post-Season: lost in ACC Tournament opening round  
Starters Returning/Lost: 5/0  
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 11/4  
Newcomers (4): 3 transfers, 1 freshman

**BASKETBALL HISTORY**

104 seasons: 1st game, Feb. 17, 1906 vs. Auburn  
All-time Record: 1,376-1,244  
Winning/Losing/.500 Seasons: 53 / 47 / 4  
NCAA Tournament Appearances (16): 23-16 record  
Final Fours (2): 1990, 2004  
NIT Appearances (9): 14-9 record  
ACC Regular Season Titles (2): 1985 (tie), 1996  
ACC Regular-Season Record: 254-376 (174-140 home, 80-236 road)  
ACC Tournament Record: 26-37  
SEC Championships (1): 1938  
SEC Regular-Season Titles (1): 1937  
SEC Regular-Season Record: 201-207  
SEC Tournament Record: 14-18  
METRO Conference Regular-Season Record: 9-10  
Metro Conference Tournament Record: 4-3  
Record at McCamish Pavilion: 6 seasons, 83-44  
Record at Alexander Memorial Coliseum: 54 seasons, 556-194  
Record at Philips Arena: 7-11  
Record at Arena at Gwinnett Center: 4-1  
Record at Georgia Dome: 9-5  
All-Time Head Coaches: 14  
Head Coaches (ACC era): 5  
All-America Selections: 14 (12 players)  
Consensus All-Americans: 2  
National Players of the Year: 1  
All-ACC Selections: 51 times (30 players)  
ACC Players of the Year: 2  
ACC Rookies of the Year: 11  
ACC Tournament MVPS: 3  
ACC All-Freshman Team: 14
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ROSTER AT-A-GLANCE (# indicates starters at the end of the 2018-19 season)

Key Returning Letterwinners
Jose Alvarado# ...................................... G ........... 6-0......... 174 ........ Jr. ............ Brooklyn, N.Y. ...................... 12.5 ppg .3.9 rpg
  > Led Tech in scoring, assists, steals; avg.18.3 ppg, 49.8% FG, 40% 3pt, 24/8 ast/to last 6 reg-season games
James Banks III# ................................... F ............ 6-9........... 243 ........ Sr. ............. Decatur, Ga. .......... 10.5 ........ 7.7
  > Seven double-doubles; 11.4 ppg, 7.1 rpg, 55% FG vs. ACC; ACC All-Defensive team, led ACC in blocked shots
Evan Cole ............................................. F ............ 6-9........... 217 ........ Jr. ............. Cumming, Ga. .......... 4.1 ........ 2.5
  > Missed seven games with ankle sprain early, three with flu during ACC play; went 25-of-51 FG after holiday break
Michael Devoe# .................................... G ............ 6-4........... 188 ........ So. ............. Atlanta, Ga. .............. 9.7 ........ 3.3
  > 15 double-digit scoring games; started last 23 games; 10.4 ppg, 2.8 apg, 43.8% 3pt FG vs. ACC
Khalid Moore# ...................................... F ............ 6-6........... 200 ........ So. ............. Briarwood, N.Y. .......... 4.2 ........ 1.5
  > Started 10 games; 48.2% FG, 7-of-22 3pt FG, 65.6% FT
Shembari Phillips .................................. G ........... 6-3......... 202 ........ r-Sr. .......... Atlanta, Ga. .............. 2.1 ........ 1.1
  > Started first six games of season, played in just nine ACC games (61 minutes)
Kristian Sjolund .................................... G ........... 6-5........... 200 ........ So. ............. Katy, Texas ............ 3.0 ........ 1.5
  > Increased playing time last eight games (started 4), scored 54 points, 11-of-34 3pt FG
Moses Wright# ...................................... F ............ 6-9........... 221 ........ Jr. ............. Raleigh, N.C. ............ 6.7 ........ 3.7
  > Double digits in 4 of last 5 games – 15.6 ppg, 6.2 rpg, 36-of-58 FG; started 21 games, including final seven

Newcomers
David Didenko ..................................... F ............ 6-8......... 230 ........ So. ............. Boca Raton, Fla. ............ 3.8 ........ 3.4
  > Transfer from Palm Beach State College, has three years of eligibility
Bubba Parham ..................................... G ................ 5-11........ 155 ........ Jr. ............. Snellville, Ga. .......... 21.4 ........ 3.4
  > Transfer from VMI (must sit out 2019-20 season), All-SoCon in 2019, led SoCon with 21.4 ppg in 2019, 62 starts at VMI
Asanti Price ....................................... G ........... 6-5........... 175 ........ Fr. .............. Columbia, S.C. ................ 8.6 ........ 3.7
  > 3A all-state selection from state championship team at Keenan HS; 3-star rating
Jordan Usher ...................................... G/F ........... 6-7......... 228 ........ Jr. ............. Canton, Ga. ............ 8.6 ........ 3.7
  > Transfer from Southern California, becomes eligible in December, 2019; played in 48 games, 4 starts at USC

Key Letterwinners Lost
Brandon Alston ................................... G ........... 6-5......... 203 ........ r-Sr. .......... Vienna, Va. ............ 7.0 ........ 1.7
  > Started 31 games in two seasons as grad transfer; 46.5% FG, 38.9% 3pt, 83.7% FT; made 22-of-last-23 FT
Abdoulaye Gueye .................................. F ........... 6-9......... 217 ........ r-Sr. .......... Dakar, Senegal ............ 6.6 ........ 3.7
  > Played in 89 games, started 39 in four seasons; seven double-figure games, 51.9% FG as a senior
Curtis Haywood II .................................. G ........... 6-5......... 202 ........ So. ............. Oklahoma City, Okla. ......... 5.6 ........ 2.7
  > Transferred following sophomore year, played 44 games, started 26 in two seasons, both cut short by injury
Sylvester Ogbonda ................................ C ........... 6-10......... 237 ........ r-Jr. ............ Port Harcourt, Nigeria ............ 1.8 ........ 1.7
  > Graduated in May, playing final collegiate season elsewhere as a graduate transfer; 1.5 ppg, 1.1 rpg in 42 career games